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Abstract
Productivity of carrot (Dacus carota) could be improved at reduced cost through combined use of 
low-cost Rock Phosphate (RP) phosphorus sources. Very little is known about RP residual release 
of phosphorus (P). It is probable that the differential performances exhibited by the RPs might be a 
function of their P residual properties after cropping. Based on these premises this study was 
carried out to evaluate the residual influences of P sources under continuous croppings for carrot 
production. The study was a completely randomized design with five replications. In order to 
monitor the residual effects of the P sources the experimental plots were cropped consecutively 
three times. Results from the study revealed that yield and Relative Agronomic Efficiency (RAE) 
decreased with continuous cropping for SSP but increased with continuous cropping for ORP and 
SRP . Averaged over the three continuous consecutive croppings, SRP and ORP were 66.3% and 
70.8% as effective as SSP in increasing carrot  yield respectively. It was concluded therefore that 
ORP could be an alternative P source for carrot production under continuous cropping system in the 
humid tropics.
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RESEARCH BACKGROUND 

*Sources of fertilizer raw materials influence fertilizer prices.

*Prices of phosphate (P) fertilizers rose more steeply than the N-based urea 
because production sources are more limited for P fertilizers.

*Most of the world’s phosphate fertilizers are produced in the U.S., 
Morocco, and along the Baltic sea while plants that use natural gases (most 
of which are flared as the case in Nigeria) are dispersed and many around the 
world.

*The sharp rise in fertilizer prices around the world emphasizes the need for 
more research to improve fertilizer use efficiency.

*Too little do we consider the technical impacts of fertilizer use on 
ecology/environment, food security, energy crises, social, economics, 
cultural as well as governance2.



INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

**Tropical soils are often low in available phosphorus (P) and Tropical soils are often low in available phosphorus (P) and 
therefore its application is essential for optimum crop growth therefore its application is essential for optimum crop growth 
and yield, especially for rapidly growing annual crops such as and yield, especially for rapidly growing annual crops such as 
carrot (Zapata et al. 1995). carrot (Zapata et al. 1995). 

*O*Over US$100 million is spent on conventional, water soluble P ver US$100 million is spent on conventional, water soluble P 
fertilizers in Nigeria for instance annually (fertilizers in Nigeria for instance annually (SobuloSobulo, 1992)., 1992).

**While differences in P uptake efficiencies from soil has been While differences in P uptake efficiencies from soil has been 
studied for some vegetable species differences in P sources studied for some vegetable species differences in P sources 
uptake efficiencies are lacking.uptake efficiencies are lacking.

**Such information will be useful for identification, selection anSuch information will be useful for identification, selection and d 
subsequent development of breeding subsequent development of breeding programmesprogrammes in selecting  in selecting  
genotypes with high capabilities for lowgenotypes with high capabilities for low--P soils.P soils.



INTRODUCTION CONTD.INTRODUCTION CONTD.

**Finely ground PR has been tested and applied directly to the Finely ground PR has been tested and applied directly to the 
soil as fertilizers as a lowsoil as fertilizers as a low--cost alternative to the conventional cost alternative to the conventional 
water soluble P fertilizer (Zapata et al. 1996). water soluble P fertilizer (Zapata et al. 1996). 

**The high cost of conventional P fertilizers constrains their useThe high cost of conventional P fertilizers constrains their use
by the resourceby the resource--poor farmers especially in sub Saharan Africa.poor farmers especially in sub Saharan Africa.

**It is probable that carrot exhibits yield differences under It is probable that carrot exhibits yield differences under 
various P residual properties after cropping. various P residual properties after cropping. 

*Based on this premise the present study was carried out to *Based on this premise the present study was carried out to 
determine the response of carrot to residual effects of  P sourcdetermine the response of carrot to residual effects of  P sources es 
under continuous cropping. under continuous cropping. 



MATERIALS & METHODSMATERIALS & METHODS

*Two soils, *Two soils, ArenicArenic HaplustalfHaplustalf and and KandiudultKandiudult were used for the were used for the 
study. study. 

*Soil samples were taken and analyzed for *Soil samples were taken and analyzed for physicophysico--chemical chemical 
properties. properties. 

*The Relative Agronomic Efficiency (RAE) of  the phosphate *The Relative Agronomic Efficiency (RAE) of  the phosphate 
rocks was determined according to the method of rocks was determined according to the method of ButegwaButegwa et alet al. . 
(1996):(1996):

RAE = RAE = Yield of P Source Yield of P Source –– Yield of Control  Yield of Control  x 100x 100
Yield of SSP Yield of SSP –– Yield of ControlYield of Control



MATERIALS & METHODS CONTD.MATERIALS & METHODS CONTD.

*Three P sources: SRP, ORP and SSP were each applied at the *Three P sources: SRP, ORP and SSP were each applied at the 
optimum rate 55kg haoptimum rate 55kg ha--1. 1. 

*SSP was used as a reference fertilizer.*SSP was used as a reference fertilizer.

*There was a control treatment to which no P was added *There was a control treatment to which no P was added 

* Each plot also received N and K using calcium ammonium * Each plot also received N and K using calcium ammonium 
nitrate and nitrate and muriatemuriate of potash as sources respectively at 60 kg haof potash as sources respectively at 60 kg ha--1 1 
each. each. 

*The plots were arranged in a completely randomized design *The plots were arranged in a completely randomized design 
with four replications.with four replications.



MATERIALS & METHODS CONTD.MATERIALS & METHODS CONTD.

*Carrot seeds were drilled 0.20m apart and later thinned to one *Carrot seeds were drilled 0.20m apart and later thinned to one 
stand at 0.05m X 0.20m spacing two weeks after sowing.stand at 0.05m X 0.20m spacing two weeks after sowing.

*Ten weeks after sowing (WAS), plants were separated into roots *Ten weeks after sowing (WAS), plants were separated into roots 
and leaves. and leaves. 

*The roots were washed and air dried for 3 days before weighing.*The roots were washed and air dried for 3 days before weighing.

*While the leaves were oven dried at 75*While the leaves were oven dried at 75°°C for 24 hours, weighed C for 24 hours, weighed 
and ground for chemical analyses.and ground for chemical analyses.

*Data collected were subjected to analysis of variance. Mean *Data collected were subjected to analysis of variance. Mean 
comparisons were made using Duncan Multiple Range Test comparisons were made using Duncan Multiple Range Test 
(DMRT) and least significant difference (LSD).   (DMRT) and least significant difference (LSD).   



Table1:  Chemical properties of P sources used in the study.Table1:  Chemical properties of P sources used in the study.
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Table 2:  Table 2:  PrecroppingPrecropping chemical and physical soil properties of the soils used.chemical and physical soil properties of the soils used.
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Table 3:  Influence of P sources on soil fertility status under continuous cropping.

P sourceP source1
pH  (H20)pH  (H20) Org. Org. C(gC(g/kg)/kg)

Avail. PAvail. P
MnMn CaCa AlAl

………………..mg/kg ..mg/kg ……………………..                    ..                    ……………………. . CmolCmol/kg /kg ………………....……

1st CROPPING1st CROPPING

ControlControl 5.535.53 0.320.32 4.594.59 0.240.24 1.801.80 0.080.08

SSPSSP 5.365.36 0.680.68 10.7010.70 0.350.35 1.511.51 0.090.09

ORPORP 5.585.58 0.430.43 7.037.03 0.470.47 2.462.46 0.050.05

SRPSRP 6.606.60 0.440.44 6.556.55 0.420.42 2.562.56 0.070.07

LsdLsd (5%)(5%) 0.380.38 0.030.03 0.530.53 NSNS 0.120.12 NSNS

2nd CROPPING2nd CROPPING

ControlControl 5.335.33 0.600.60 4.484.48 0.240.24 1.221.22 0.150.15

SSPSSP 5.445.44 0.660.66 10.8010.80 0.450.45 1.531.53 0.190.19

ORPORP 6.216.21 0.550.55 8.828.82 0.660.66 2.492.49 0.280.28

SRPSRP 7.327.32 0.520.52 8.408.40 0.530.53 2.582.58 0.140.14

LsdLsd (5%)(5%) NSNS NSNS 2.012.01 0.120.12 0.130.13 NSNS

3rd CROPPING3rd CROPPING

ControlControl 5.305.30 0.480.48 4.884.88 0.520.52 0.800.80 0.190.19

SSPSSP 6.506.50 0.450.45 8.808.80 0.860.86 0.820.82 0.250.25

ORPORP 5.825.82 0.460.46 8.228.22 0.840.84 1.881.88 0.130.13

SRPSRP 6.006.00 0.500.50 8.038.03 0.840.84 1.241.24 0.150.15

Lsd (5%)Lsd (5%) 0.180.18 NSNS 3.383.38 NSNS 0.110.11 0.030.03

Means followed by same letter in a column, in a cropping season, are not significantly different by DMRT at 5%.  1SSP = Single super phosphate; 
ORP = Ogun rock phosphate; SRP = Sokoto rock phosphate; Control = no fertilizer applied.







DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

*The results from the study showed that with increased cropping *The results from the study showed that with increased cropping 
carrot yield decreased for SSP and control but increased for ORPcarrot yield decreased for SSP and control but increased for ORP
and SRP.and SRP.

*There was no significant difference between SRP and ORP in this*There was no significant difference between SRP and ORP in this
study.  Indicating that SRP performed equally well as ORP.study.  Indicating that SRP performed equally well as ORP.

* Increase in yield measurements observed in this study with RP * Increase in yield measurements observed in this study with RP as as 
against SP decreases is in consistent with findings of Rajan et against SP decreases is in consistent with findings of Rajan et al. al. 
1996 and Yeast, 1993 that RPs could be more efficient than solub1996 and Yeast, 1993 that RPs could be more efficient than soluble le 
P fertilizers in terms of recovery of P by plants, even for shorP fertilizers in terms of recovery of P by plants, even for short term t term 
crops where soluble P is readily leached as in sandy soils. crops where soluble P is readily leached as in sandy soils. 



DISCUSSION CONTDDISCUSSION CONTD..
*The observed increase in the yield with increasing P supply mig*The observed increase in the yield with increasing P supply might be ht be 
attributed in part to the inherently low P status of the soil usattributed in part to the inherently low P status of the soil used in this ed in this 
study.  study.  

*Among the environmental factors that interact in the field with*Among the environmental factors that interact in the field with a a 
crop, phosphorus is perhaps the most important of the nutrients crop, phosphorus is perhaps the most important of the nutrients 
because of its metabolic role and its requirement in large quantbecause of its metabolic role and its requirement in large quantities by ities by 
plants. plants. 

* It initiate photosynthetic reactions of splitting water molecu* It initiate photosynthetic reactions of splitting water molecule by le by 
light energy in the presence of adenosine diphosphate (ADP) and light energy in the presence of adenosine diphosphate (ADP) and then then 
the subsequent fixing of carbondioxide (Daniel, 1998). the subsequent fixing of carbondioxide (Daniel, 1998). 

*This process ultimately results in photosynthetic assimilate in*This process ultimately results in photosynthetic assimilate in plant plant 
tissues.tissues.



CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION

*It was concluded therefore that SSP performed best compared to 
RPs under single cropping. 

*However, under continuous cropping as the case in most part of 
the tropics, RPs performed better that SP. 

*Comparing between RPs and soils used in this studies; ORP and 
Haplustalf soil are best options for carrot production under 
continuous cropping.



FUTURE RESEARCH TOPICS

*Blending of organic + inorganic sources for optimal crop     
production.

*Alternate sources of plants nutrient elements.

*Use of lime to improve PR sources.

*Split fertilizer dosage in carrot production.

*Fertilizer placement techniques.
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